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STATE1'Wr or J. STBOK THUlUOfD, . OOV&Bl«>a or SOt11'1 OAIDLlliA; 
1'0 THE BETIMO or THE SOUTmnuf amt.Olf 0, TB IATIOlit TCBlO~ 
Til ASSOCIATIChlf AND THI R!XIIODL UBll'lllG .or TUI SOUTBBbrtUUi 
09.)UP OP fHE NORJ:'H A.Jm!RICU GASOLlll fll CQf,SBIOI, ftWICD 
J4RION 1IOTEL, CHARlESTOB, .sovrH OAB.OLDl, . APBIL a,, 191'8, 9 i JO 
A. »• 
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Kr. Ohainan, Ladies and Oentleunt 
I 'Wish to extend to eaoh ot ~ a wana •lOOlle to Oh&rlAuJton 
and -South Carolina. In th1a Cl\7 and St.aw, Wh•rt, hi•torJ' baa •o ot\fm b•n 
aade 1n the past. yw will t1n4 a progfttai~ s-opi.~ · left you will llncl 
, . . 
1n tncnuing t1U11ber in o~r St.at. and t.hia iftdDet.r.lal \ftlld 1'111 continue. 
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.South Carolina 1a r.apidlJ ash:llinC it• li.ghdu ·l>laoe in t.1- "°'10ll7 ot the nati(Jn. 
f,.:. ' • 
. , 
One ot the most 1111J;)otun\ induoementa Wbleh oan be ott•ted 1• ettiei•nt and etablei 
. 
gowrment. 11':e haw pledi$4 to work tO'l'ard \bu •4.. We an detemined, •• a 
.. 
• r 
•t.ter- ot juat1ce, t,hat ind'!lat17 .euU ·~ onl.7 a tair •han ot the tax burden. 
. I t "' ,1• 
lfe are delighted to ha._ .10\l in South Carolina and. hope t.ha\ uoh 
ol 10u·w111 ha..o a pleasant ·stay here • . It the.re 11· 'anything that I oan do to help 
JOU during 7our con!erence, please le\ M laur•. W. bO,pct \hat JOQ :td.ll return eoon. 
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